Improved laparoscopic treatment of symptomatic urachal anomalies.
Remaining urachal anomalies are seldom found but can result in long-standing recurrent symptoms and repeated surgery. In this single-centre study, we evaluated the laparoscopic approach of excision of the urachus leaving the umbilicus untouched. Twenty-one patients were operated on for persisting symptomatic urachal anomalies between 1998 and 2011. Patients included 8 males and 13 females (mean 28.5 years, range 15-72 years). Patients' histories, surgical data and demographic data were prospectively collected and analysed. During follow-up, patients were evaluated using the total body image and cosmesis questionnaire (BIQ). Excision of the urachus was carried out in 18 cases in a laparoscopic three-trocar technique and in 3 cases using single-site surgery. In all cases, the infected umbilicus was left untouched. Mean surgical time of all procedures was 55.7 min (31-106 min). Histopathology confirmed an urachal anomaly in all cases. The former discharging or infected umbilicus healed without any complications. Sixteen patients could be included for the BIQ. Total body image score after surgery was 5.49 with a score of 5.0 being the most satisfactory result possible. The total cosmetic score was 21.37 close to the maximum score of 24. The laparoscopic treatment of urachal anomalies using a three-trocar technique or the single-site surgery technique is both safe and effective. In our opinion, the excision of the umbilicus should be avoided. It simplifies the procedure and leads to satisfactory cosmetic results.